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THREE PLATERS OF CASEY'S NOR THWE ST LEAGUE PORTLAND TEAM.OLSOfJ PROTESTED BIG MEET PLANNED

FOR SPIKING MEN l?! .r?v '- - 'III
i Competitions at Columbia April

17 to Be Brisk.
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cause
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Los Angeles Wins In Morning and
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Same Score, 2 to 1 Blow- -'
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LOS ANGELES. April 4. Los Ange-
les and Portland each non a game to-
day, the locals at Vernon this morn-
ing. 2 to 1, and the visitors defeating
the home team on its own srrmiTKia
this afternoon.

Three or four players were spiked
In the two games. This almost cul-
minated in a general fight at ' themorning game. Shortstop Olson, ofPortland, was the principal offender,
and caused the row during the firstgame.

. During this squabble, which
occurred at second base. McCrediegrabbed Wheeler by the throat. Cap-
tain Dillon took a hand and there wasa general scuffle, but no Mows were
struck and no damage was done.

In the afternoon game Olson spiked
Dillon In running to first base se-verely Injuring the Los Angeles cap-tain, who was compelled to retire.Two or three stitches were taken tinDillon's foot and he was unable towalk after the game. Olson after-ward spiked Wheeler, second basemanof the local team.

As a result of the trouble. ManagerBerry, f Los Angeles., telegraphed to-night to President Ewlng, of theleague, protesting against Olson. Um-pire Toman also wrote a full report
of the trouble to President Ewlng.

In the morning game Los Angelesgot but two hits off Darkness, oneof them being a homerun by Smith.Portland hatted Phillips for eight hits,four of them, doubles, but they wereso scattered that but a single run re-
sulted. Scores:

Morning tiame.
LOS ANGELES.

A R. R. H. PO. A. E.T'alsv. e. f. 2 I 0 2 0 0(innaln. 1. f. 2 o 0 2 0 0Dillon, lh . 3 o 0 10 1 oheeter. 2b 3 n 10 3 0m1th. Sh .. .1 i 12 4 1almas, as. 2 n 0 2 o 0Thompson, r. M 4 0 OCrlnd.l. c. . 0 0 .1 2 0p. , u 0 0 7 0

2 27 17 1

H. PO. A E.
0 0 0 0
2 3 3 012 0 0
0 o o o"1100 S 0 0
2 8 a 0
2 I O 1
1 1 2 , O
o o o o

8 24 11 1

Totals
PORTLAND

AB. R.
TS van. o. f. . . . . . 4
IMKUII. sa 4
'n, i. r 2SUITkIIi, r. t 2Johnson. 3h 4Kennedy, iD 3

ArmhruMer. c 4
2b 4

1lnrknf.se, p 3tiraney 1

Totals jjj
Oraney batted for Markness In ninth.

SCORE BY IXNINOS.
Los Angeles ...1 0 o o o o o 1 2Hits o o o 0 O o 1 1 . 5
Porilsnd 0 1 ) 0 0 o o 0 0 1

' 1 2 0 0 0 1 I 1 2g
SUMMARY.

kll-l- . "lnr-Smlt- llI Two-bas- e hits(2i Sarrlriced. in. Ort. M.-- , r..die. Has- -. n, 1.11!
1 ark ne. n.il lip., i St., let. b.sfi1'aley. o.snn. Kenne.ly. Stru.-- out Hark-!- -.

0; riillllps. Dnuhle ntavs Haik-V.'.- !.,n ,K'".",,"1!' I'swed ball Arinhruster.IV. Pitch Hsrknese. Hit l.v pluhorD'" One nour and 45 minutes.L mpire Toman.
Afternoon Game.
LOS ANGKI.KS.

AB. R. H PO. A. E.Dalev, cf 4 0 2 2 O ftoortwtn. If 4 0 0 2 1 0union, lb 11

Howard, lb 2
Wneeler. 2h 4
Kmlth. Sb 4
I'elma. as 3Thompson, rf 3
Orendorn. c 2Brlswalter. p 2 4

Totals 30 17
PORTLAND.

AB. R. It PO. ATtrsn. rf . . . 0 OOlson, ss . . 4 2 2 4 4Ort. If . . O 4 1rf .. S 1 1 oJohnson, r...... .. 4 1 1 3Kennedy, lb . . 4 1 IO 0Armbruster, c. . . . .. 3 0 4 1Breen. b .'. 4 0 1Carson, p o 0

Totals 3 7 27
SCORE BY lNNINUSIs Anaelea...O 0 1 o 0 i 0 o l

i,' 0 1 1 l 2 1 0 ,1
Portlsnd 1 o O 0 4 o 0 0 SHits 2 i o 1 o 2 tl T

SIMM A BY.
- Two-bas- e hits McCredie. Howard Sac-1-- !!hits Brl alter. Olson, ort i2l StolenP"" r",y- - Whseler. Johnson Pases onballs i arson 2. Brlswalter .V struck outt arson r Prlswalter 2. Double ulavto Delm.a Hit by piu her Armbrus- -

I i.iJT " 1 Wr 55 minutes.

SACKAMKXTO WINS OX HITS

Bobby MoHale's Work W1U Slick Is
Feature of Gamp.

SACRAMENTO. April 4. Opportunehits and an untimely error won forSacramento In the sixth Inning todayf,'r Vernon had overlapped the tworuns scored by the local club earlierlit the game. Kach team is creditedwith two errors, and they figured inthe result.
A feature of the game was the hit-ting of Hobby retired playersubstituting for the Sacramento teamin the absence of Raymer. who wasInjured a few clays ago. Haunt al-lowed five and Hitt only six safeties,but they were bunched. Score- -

R- - E ! R. H. E.
A ernon ....3 ) j 2 Sacramento 4 6 2

Batteries Hltt and Hogan; BaurnAnd Byrnes.

v: cy :i- - l--1
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HAIL ill SIN FIFTH

Drives Teams Off Field at
Medford.

SCORE STANDS 3 TO 0

Jacksonville Fans Eager for Base-
ball Casey Balks on Weather

IJislied Out and Will Send Xlne
on Road Ax to Fall Today.

BY WILL G. MAC RAB.
MEDFORD. Or.. April 4. (Special.)
When It comes to passing out med-

als for genuine bravery, that Carnegie
committee ought not to overlook the
baseball fans of Medford and Jackson-
ville, for they sure do beat the worldfor downright courage. Thev tT.Hout this afternoon, not many of themto be sure, and Insisted upon seekinga ballgame. with the atmosphere try-ing to drive the slender thread ofquicksilver through the bottom of thethermometer.

Flurries of snow during the morninghours failed to keep the Jacksonvillefans at home. Rain at noon did notdampen their desires, and It was notuntil the heavens pelted the ballplay-
ers off the field in the fifth inning,
with the score S to 0. with hail, didthese brave fans allow old J. Pluve tohave bis way.

Kven then there was a muttered dis-
content among some of the rabid ones
because Manager Casey unfurled a flagof truce to the elements and withdrewhis men.

In order to balance the engagement
ueiween and Jacksonville.Manager Casey lent the villagers abattery, composed of Osburn and Beau-mont, while Ames and Fournlerheaved and caught for Portland. Theopening round was uneventful, but inthe second Portland sent Garibaldiaround their circuit. In the thirdInning two more registered. Whilethis was going on, Jacksonville failedto get very familiar "Vlth the cold-weath- er

shooting of Rex Ames and hekept them In the same state of diszy
excitement until the fifth inning, whenthe storm drove everybody to shelter.The kind of weather that has beendished up here Is hardly conducive toprepare a band of baseball athletes fora Summer's campaign. Several mem-
bers of the training squad are on thesick list. Today both Swanton andCooney were out of the game. Man-ager Casey decided this afternoon'sgame would be the last he would playuntil the weather got warmer. He willsend his players on the road, and ChiefPinnance will be placed In charge ofthe daily hikes, for he is the tirelessred brother when It comes to road-wor- k.

This coming week will be full of
blue trouble for a bunch In this train-ing camp. The head man has sharp
ened his axe and the basket waits the
heads of more than one hopeful, forManager Casey will soon be plucking
the weeds out of his baseball garden.

PLAY BEST OX HOiCE GROUNDS

San Francisco and Oakland Break
Even on Day's Games.

SAX FRANCISCO, April 4. It wouldseem that the Oakland and San Fran-cisco teams play best on their homegrounds, for the Oaklanders took themorning game across the Bay todayby the close score of 4 to 3, while theSan Francisco aggregation batted outa T to 0 victory In the metropolis Inthe afternoon contest.
The unsteadiness of Browning In thethird inning of the first game costSan Francisco the game. In that inning

he allowed four hits and struck abatsman.
The locals were in a vindictive moodin the afternoon, hammering Boyce forfive runs. and eight hits in the fourinnings he was allowed to play. John-son, who relieved him, could not stop

the scoring, and two more men crossedthe home plate after six hits had beengathered. Willis was In fine form,granting but four hits and himself hit-ting safely each of his four times atbat. Scores:
First game

R. H. E l R. H. E.
Oakland.. 4 2San Fran.. S S 2

Batteries Wlggs and L. Longs;Browning and R. Williams.
Second game

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Oakland.. 0 4 SSan Fran. 7 14 2

Batteries Bolce. Johnson and Thom-as; Willis and Berry.

JUNIOR LEAGUE OPENS SEASON

Montavilla and GUIs Beat Woodlawn
and Robinsons.

The Trl-Cit- y Junior League openedIts session yesterday, and the Monta-
villa Grays and the M. J. Gill teams

were victorious over Woodlawn andthe Robinsons. The M. ' J. Gills de-
feated the Robinsons at Parks in a fastgame desnlto tha rain V... V. - r, . . ,
of 10 to 7. The clothiers made a strongbid for the game in the last two in-nings, but the early lead of the butch-ers proved too much for them.

Batteries Robinsons, Wilson, Loudy
and Ootsacker; Gills. Miller andWakes.

The Montavilla Grays played theWoodlawn team at Woodlawn and won
a close and exciting game by the score
of 8 to 7. The batteries were: Grays,
Abbott and Metzger: Woodlawn, Cole-
man and Stephenson.

Oregon Forms Tennis Club.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.

Or.. April 4. (Special.) Tennis has
become a popular sport among the stu-
dents of the university. A number
of the student enthusiasts of thegame met last week and formed a
club. Charles MacC. Snow was chosen
chairman,- and Carl Strong secretary.
It was Snow who won the singles for
Oregon in the Northwest intercollegi-
ate tournament, at Seattle, last June.

BEAVERS BEST HITTERS

DURING OPENING WEEK THEY
OCTBAT ANGELS.

Olson, Portland Shortstop, Leads
Men of Both Teams In Stick Work

With Percentage of .400.

While Los Angeles won a majority
of the seven-gam- e series from Port
land last week, McCre'dle's boys out- - )

Danea tne Angels and scored three
more runs than the opposing nine.
Ivor Olson. ' the Portland shortstop
who seems to have gotten into trouble
with the Angel team and the Angel
umpire, led all the batsmen with the
handsome percentage of .409 In six
games. Olson was really the only
regular player on either team who
made a respectable showing In the se-
ries, for, aside from Buddy Ryan, who
hit .259. none of the regulars hit muchover .200. The averages are as follows:

Batting Averages.
PORTLAND.

At bat. Hits. Average.
Olson ; . . .2 0 .40H
Harkness 5 .400Ryan . . . .27 7 .259
Johnson K .21 7
McCredie ao 4 . 'JO0
Breen J3 2i0Kennedy 21 4 .100
Ort 28 4 . 1 4:5Graney 7 1 .143
Armbruster 10 2 .105Murray 3 0 000Carson 5 O .000Gnrrett 5 0 .000
Wlllett 1 .000

LOS ANGELE8.
At bat. Hits. Average.

Koestner 8 - 1 .3:13J. Smith 24 . R
Ftrlswalter 4 1 "M)
Wheeler 14 3 . .214Thompson l!ii 4 .200lillon 2: 4 I7Paley 24 4

12 2 .137OrendorfT IS 3 .197Hoso 6 1 .l7Godwln 21 3 43
Delmaa 21 3 !i43
Ross 1 o , ,000I?r 3 0 .000Grlndel 3 o .000Phillips 2 0 .000

Team Averages.
At bat. Runs. Hits. Ave.Portland 217 22 43 .lusI.oa Angeles 192 19 84 .177

SHORTSTOP PROTESTED FOR,
SPIK1XG RUNNERS AT

LOS AGljl.KS.
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JUDGE TALKS BACK

What McCredie Thinks of
Ewing's Stand.

INSISTS ON KEEPING SHINN

Portland Magnate Returns From
Seattle, Where He Looked Into.

Prospects of Members of
Northwestern League.

Judge W. W. McCrpdip returned to
Vancouver from a week's trip to Seat
tie late Saturday nisrht. and snent vos
terday afternoon in Portland. The Judge
says Seattle's team looms up fairly well
and also that Dutrdale is so completely
"buffaloed" by last season's experience
that he "won't chirp the least little bit"
about what his team Is going to do this
season. Dug has alljunds of hopes, but
will not give voice "to any predictions,
said McCredie.- The Vancouver Jurist is
also very sweet on Pearl Casey's team,
and thinks Portland will prove one of thecontending teams in the new league.

"I read that criticism of Cal Bwlng In
The Sunday Oregonian," said-Judg- Mc-
Credie yesterday afternoon, "and I want
to say that It was directly to the point
In every particular. Mr. Swing Is al-together too fond of his holdings in theSan Francisco club to suit Portland, andI do not believe you have made any mis-
take in giving him a run for his money
ln this Shinn case. I believe his actionIn this matter Is the highest-hande- d pieceof business I have ever heard of in base-
ball. He asserts that Portland promised
to help out the new clubs In the league
and points to the fact that San Franciscohas given Sacramento three players,and that Los Angeles has given Vernona similar number.

"That la all right as far as they areconcerned, but I think Portland con-
tributed all that was necessary when werelinquished Catcher Jimmy Byrnes tothat club. In the case of Los Angeles
that club was vitally interested in theforming of the Vernon team and there-fore had an object In tendering goodmen to that club. As far as the playersgiven Sacramento by San Francisco are
concerned Jimmy Byrnes himself Is worth

i me piayers tendered It by SanFrancisco, and Mr. Ewlng knew full wellthat we had to gather together two teamsourselves, and that after we haa lostfour players to the major leagues, while
San Francisco lost only one man. Be-
fore Sacramento was admitted to thePacific Coast League we had JimmyShinn's name signed to a contract, andhe will play with Portland as soon as
...o '.aimuai Association nas ruled onthe case. These baseball disputes re-quire considerable time to adjust them-selves, but right always triumphs andCal Bwlng will find it out before long.

"Mr. Ewing has written me," continuedthe Judge, "requesting that I Interveneand stop the harsh criticisms made hereabout him. I shall make no such effortunless he displays a disposition to ac-
knowledge that he is mistaken. Port-
land has always obeyed the rules of theleague and we have always helped thePacific Coast League whenever the op-
portunity is offered. We are not makingthis fight simply because we think so
much of Shinn. Not at all. There areprobably many better ball players thanthe little fellow, but It la the principle
of the thing with us. Shinn belongsto us and we have done all that can berequired of us In helping the CoastLeague. The trouble with Mr. Ewlng Isthat he Is afraid he has made a mis-
take in allowing the Northwest League
to enter Portland, and lacks the Judex-me- nt

to offset this advantage by showingPortland as much consideration as doesMr. Lucas and his organization."
Judge McCredie also Intimated thatPitcher Guyn. who has not yet reportedto Manager Casey, may be delegated tothe Pacific Coast League to help outWalter McCredie's staff. However, thepresident of the Portland teams statedthat this would be contingent fmly Inthe event that Casey has a surplus ofgood pitchers, which seems to be thecase at present. Judge McCredie antici-pates reat things from Chenault andStaton. of the Northwestern squad, andIs also highly pleased at the work ofAmes and Gardner. He says he wouldlike to make a trip to Medford to seethe boys in action, but will not have timeto do so. Eddie Kinsella is also a fa-

vorite with Judge McCredie, who looksto see him beat out big Gus Thompson,
the man who is being touted as Seattle'sbest twlrler.

Editor Encourages Baseball.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene

Or.. April 4. (Special.) L. H. Gregory'
editor of the "Doughnut," the new week-ly at the University, has started base-ball enthusiasm among the students bythe offer of a cup to the club, fraternityor dormitory that can put out the bestbaseball tfam. All the organizations
have entered teams In the race and aschedule nas been arranged. Saturdaymorning, in the first game of the sea-son, the dormitory boys defeated theBeavers In a game by the score
of 8 to 7.
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Reliance Placed on Smlthson and
Multnomah Team to Defend

Reputation of Portland '

for
Prowess in Track Meet.

The success of the indoor meet lastnight at the Armory makes the prospects
tor the seventh annual track nod oi
meet, to be held at Columbia University
April 17. bright indeed.

The close rivalry existing between Ore-
gon Agricultural College and the Uni-
versity, of Oregon makes the events In
which both colleges are'eoncerned of par.
tlcular. interest. U. of O. states, it 1.
sending as good or even better a team
than In past years. Some of the teamsthat Oregon has put on the track do not
need ramentlon.

Corvallis men are not making any state-
ments as to their strength. They are fol-
lowing Brer Rabbit's example, and "lay
low and say nufflnk." The asgies are the

.keenest competitors Oregon has ever
had In all branches of athletics, whether
It be on track, field or diamond, and the
season this year has shown no signs of
the old-tim- e rivalry being reduced In theslightest degree.

Good Records to Beat.
Albany College and Willamette Uni-versity will also be present when the pis-

tol cracks. McMlnnvllle has sent in astrong list of entries. Accompanying thelist Track Manager Black found, a neatlittle list of the records made by each ofthe men entered. Black was staggered tofind that some of these records were evenbetter than tTi.c& ...... . .

banner year for athletics at Columbia.
Salem High School will be well repre-

sented. Salem track men have as coachKirby. who last year drilled the Columbiamen on the track. Kirby also knockedInto shape the football men at Willametteand is known n. an i71 J .1

coach. This should mean that the Salemboys make a good showing in the aca-
demic events..

Portland Academy and both Lincoln andashington High Schools will put Instrong teams. It is said that both schoolsare exhibiting form that has never beensurpassed, and but rarely equaled.Washington State College will makeone of the strongest showings of anyteam in the meet. Pullman says this isits best season on the track, and while,as an aggregation it may notproduce the team that Oregon will placeon the line, there may be Individual mem-
bers that will more than outshine the ladsrrom Eugene. The Washington "Farm-ers" have recently been making such astrong showing In all classes of athleticsthat it is not known Just how much toexpect from them.

, Idaho Unknown Quantity.
Little is known of the team that willrepresent the University of Idaho at themeet, but It can be conjectured that itwill at least be up to the standard of theteams sent out in former years. Idahohas been showing up well In practice, andif the work exhibited on the home trackIs displayed on the Columbia oval, it will

Qe worthy contestant with Oregon and
Coach Archie Hahn has been developingsome new ideas at his training table andwill bring a team to Portland worked outon entirely new lines. Hahn says he hasthe most evenly balanced bunch, as wellas the fastest, that has ever lef thehome campus at Pacific University.It is in the work of Multnomah and heraggregation of stars that the Columbiamen are placing most reliance. It was onthe Columbia track that Smlthson firstmade his world-beatin- g records and theanticipation of a repetition of this will beone of the strongest drawing' cards theuniversity has. As a star of starsSmlthson has to live up to his reputationas manaerpT of lh. A r i . l . , w . , .- ' L. w i'ii 11 team.It is known he has his team In the bestof condition. Smlthson knows from ex-perience to just what extent to carry hisOWn tminincr on,4 Ul." 1 ' 111a own experi-ence he has proven an admirable man tqviiaigcuiuiB nuimoman entries.

PERFECT SCORE MADE

FRANK HOWE WINS DIAMOND
MEDAL AT SHOOT.

Many Marksmen Compete and Plan.
Are Outlined for Other Meets

This Spring.

The Multnomah Rod and .. r--i ....
held the second of Its weekly shootsyesterday, and Frank Howe, with astraight score of 25 breaks .
Inman diamond medal. It was the firstcompetition for this trophy this sea-son. Howe also led the regular shootwith a percentage of 88 out of a pos-
sible 100 points. Yesterday's shoot was
.n.iucu ij in marxsmen and several
Booa scores were made Indicating excellent contests when the big compe
titlons planned take place.

The club is arranging to hold a Mo-
shooting tournament here during theRose Festival, at which time all of thecrack marksmen of the Pacific North-west will be In attendance, and pos-
sibly some of the Eastern cracks aswell.. For the purpose of developingnew materal the club will soon installone set of trans for beginners, andthese will be In charge of an expertwho will coach the new shooters inbreaking clay pigeons at the differentangles. This innovation will be In-
stalled because many hunters who'aremembers of the club have no idea oftrap shooting.

Next Sunday morning the marksmenwill compete for two new trophies.
One Is a handsome cup tendered by theDupont Company, while the other Is a
similar trophy given by the SelbyCompany. Both trophy shoots will behandicap affairs, and the marksmanwinning either three times straightwill become its permanent possessor.

The new grounds of the club are
reached by the Oregon Electric Rail-
way in 20 minutes' ride. The scores at
yesterday's shoot were as follows:

Shot At. Broke, p.c.
r . ' 1 owv ................ i .SSH. Ellis loo S8 .as
H. L. Parker 100 88 .88Ed Long 50 42 .84Dick Carlson ' 7.". 't .84J. Culllson . 100
A. Greener . . . 10
Reed 100
M. Kallo 75
P. Hoxie 75
J. Remtng-to- looShelly KiO
D. Winchester TOO
weiser .... . loo
Borders .......
A. Woelm . . . . 75

I
82 .82
8 J .S-- J .

7? .78
57 .7
55 .74
71 .71

2 .62
1 .61 I

5t .58
14 .5(5
3 .51

OLDEST BANK ON

Second and

PACIFIC COAST

Capital $1,000,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits $500,000

LUMBERMENS
NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL
OFFICERS.

WEN'TWORTH. President. GEO. L. M'PHERSON,JOHN A. t- H. D. STORY. Cashier.
F. A. FREEMAN, Ass't Cashier.

THE BEST STREET INSURANCE

IS THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT
It insures dust, mud and street noises.
It insures slipperiness and falling horses.
It insures disintegration and costly repairs.
It assures a sanitary and durable street.
It assures conscientious workmanship and best materials.It assures perfect satisfaction.

BITULITHIC INSURANCE IS SAFEST AND SUREST

WARREN COSTRUCTION COMPANY
317 Beck Building, Portland, Or.

RIVER SPORT LOOMS UP

YACHT CLUB PUTS CRAFTS INTO
RACING TRIM.

More and Better Speed Boats Will
Appear on Willamette This Year

Than Ever Before.

Members of the Oregon Yacht Club, at
the Oaks, are becoming active, prepara-
tory to- the opening of the yachting sea-
son. May 31. and Indications are that the
present year will be the best in the his-
tory of the club. There will be more
and better boats on the river than duringany former season. Nothing Is needed at
the clubhouse, as it ls In tlrst-cla- ss con-
dition, but the clun will place a float at
Llnnton for the accommodation of those
who cruise on the Columbia. The boats
that are now being refltted on the float
in the boathouse are:

Dancin' Sail, F. H. Darcey, skipper;
Zephyr, George Bannon; Corsair. Max
Meyers; Commet, Dr. L. A. Wells; Ter-rio- r,

J. Backenstos; Fantana. Mr. Clan-ce- y;

Fore'n Aft, H. F. Todd; Gertruds,
James Hazlett. Several new boats are
coming out this year. Including a class
B, ot craft for Max Myers and Cris.
Kurtz. James Mackie is building a fast

The Commet, formerly owned
by H. F. Todd, which was champion of
the Columbia in 1906 and 1907, has passed
into the hands of Dr. Wells, and is now
being thoroughly overhauled. Lorenzo
Synder will sail the crack ot Jewell.
He is fitting the boat up now. Jesse West
will sail the Merry Widow again thisyear. Gilbert Herrln will sail the Anona.
last year's champion in her class. As

Bonds

Investments

CALL OR WRITE

T. S. McGRATH
Lumber Exrhaoge,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE

KEATING.

against
against
against cracks,

Stark Streets

3250,000

soon as the season opens Captain Toddof the Fore'n Aft. will race off the tiebetween this yacht and the Synamox, tosettle the contest of last year.

Spring style shoes. Rosenthal's.

HARTMAN &
THOMPSON

BANKERS
CHAMBER OP
COMMERCE

solicit small
check accounts
and offer every
convenience to
depositors, re-
gardless of the
amount deposited

VnlimtUri Penonal Inability

OIL IS MAKING
others wealthy. Why not you? Send forfree booklet. "Turning Grease Into Gold."

HARK K. DAVIS.Mm nroa.lv. ay. Oakland. Cnl.

TRAVELERS' tiULDB.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Less Than Four Days at Sea

WEEKLY SAILING BETWEEN MONTREAL
QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

Two duys on (he beautiful St. LawrenceRiver and the shortest ocean route to Eu-rope.
Nothing better on the Atlantic than, ourEmpresses. Wireless on all steamers.
frntt-ciaf- $00; econl $&0. one classcabin $45.
Ak any tlrket agent, or wrlto for sailing,rates and Booklet.

I. R Johnson. P. A., 142 8d at.. Portland. Or

SAN FRANCISCO FOKTLAM) 8. 6. CO.
Only direct steamer, and daylight sailing;..
From Alnsworth Dock, Portland, 4 p. M- -

fei.S. Kote titj, April 9.
S.S. txnmr. April 17. 9 A. M-- . etc.
From Lombard .t.. .van Fram-isco- . 11 A. M.
S.S. fnator. April 10, 24. etc. .
t.S. Kow C ity. April 17, My 1.

J. W Ransom, Dock A Rent.
Ma in 26 Alnsworth Dock.

M. f. ROCHK, City Ticket Agent. 142 3d Stpnone Main 402, A. 140X

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.
S. S. Geo. W. Elder

Sails for Eureka, San Francisco and
Los Angeles March 18, April 1st, 15th,
29th. Ticket office 132 Third street,
near Alder. H. YOUNG, Agent.

COOS BAY LINE
The steamer BHEAKWATER leaves port-lan- d

every Wednesday, 8 P. M., from Alns-wort- h
dock, for iurtit bend. MarsbHeld and

Coo Bay points. Freight received till 4 P.
M-- on day of sailing. Passenser fare, first-clas- s,

$10; second-clas- s. 7. including; berth
and meals. Inquire city ticket office. Third
and Washington streets, or Alnsworth dock.
Phone Main 268- -


